Introduction {#Sec1}
============

As more and more people live out their lives in nursing and residential care homes, there are concerns about the quality of the end-of-life care given in these settings \[[@CR1]--[@CR7]\]. To improve the quality of palliative care in such long-term care facilities (LTCFs), the programme 'PACE Steps to Success' was designed. The programme aims to ensure that all residents receive high-quality palliative care, by facilitating organizational change and supporting staff to develop their roles around palliative care. From 2015 to 2017, the programme has been implemented and tested in a multi-facility cluster randomized controlled trial in seven European countries, namely Belgium, England, Finland, Italy, The Netherlands, Poland and Switzerland \[[@CR8]\].

The PAlliative Care for older people in Europe (PACE) Steps to Success Programme is a 1-year multicomponent train-the-trainer programme for nursing homes that aims to stepwise implement a palliative care approach into the day-to-day routines in nursing homes \[[@CR9]\]. The core clinical part of the PACE Programme consists of six key intervention components---the six Steps to Success (see Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). The implementation of these six steps was facilitated by a train-the-trainer approach including a high level of support to those delivering the training at different levels. For example, the nomination of staff representatives to champion palliative care within each LTCF, named 'PACE coordinators' was a central feature of the PACE Steps to Success Programme. These coordinators were supported to develop their knowledge and skills concerning palliative care and encouraged to empower other staff within their organization. The PACE coordinators were supported by country trainers (clinicians or health scientist with experience in nursing homes and/or palliative care) who delivered training and provided support and education to all staff within the LTCF. In turn, these country trainers had followed a 1-week training by experienced international trainers and supported via monthly 1-h online group-coaching sessions during the intervention period. Fig. 1The six PACE Steps to Success

In the first 2 months, the PACE coordinators received 'pre-intervention training' from the country trainers. The intervention was then rolled out to all care staff in the following 6 months, with each sequential step of the intervention being delivered in a training session by the country trainer, one step every month. Each training covered one of the six key elements of the intervention (see Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). The programme ended with a 4-month consolidation phase, in which the tools and actions introduced in the training sessions were further implemented and monthly meetings were gradually taken over by the PACE coordinators and supported by the country trainer. The intervention was based on the 'Route to Success in Long-term Care Facilities', a palliative care intervention developed in the UK \[[@CR10], [@CR11]\]. The Route to Success builds upon the well-known palliative care intervention 'Gold Standards Framework' (GSF), which aims to improve palliative care within primary care and was later adapted for use in long-term care facilities \[[@CR12], [@CR13]\]. The PACE Steps to Success Programme is described in detail elsewhere \[[@CR8]\], and information packages in various languages are available from the website of the European Association for Palliative Care \[[@CR14]\].

In the cluster randomized controlled trial, the PACE Programme did not reach its intended effects \[[@CR15]\]. We did not observe improvement in the primary resident outcome 'comfort in the last week of life' (reported after death by staff using the EOLD-CAD \[[@CR16]\]). The primary staff outcome 'knowledge of palliative care' (measured with Palliative Care Survey \[[@CR17]\]) improved significantly, but not to a clinically relevant degree. On the secondary resident outcome, however, which was quality of care in the last month of life (reported after death by staff using the QOD-LTC \[[@CR18]\]), a significant improvement could be observed \[[@CR15]\].

Process evaluation study {#Sec2}
------------------------

Process evaluations are recommended to open the 'black box' of interventions in trials \[[@CR19]\] and are considered even more important with complex interventions, i.e. interventions that have many potential active ingredients and that are often difficult to implement \[[@CR20]--[@CR23]\]. As the PACE Programme is such a complex intervention, a process evaluation was embedded in the PACE cluster randomized controlled trial \[[@CR8]\]. The process evaluation followed the Reach, Effectiveness, Adoption, Implementation, Maintenance (RE-AIM) framework to structure the different implementation factors namely Reach, Effectiveness, Adoption, Implementation and Maintenance \[[@CR24]\] (see Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} for a definition of each of these domains). These five domains interact to determine the overall impact of a health intervention programme. This means that an evidence-based intervention could still have low overall impact if it is poorly implemented. Process evaluation studies allow for insight into how interventions and the process of implementation can be optimized, to aid future dissemination \[[@CR24]\]. Table 1Definitions of RE-AIM dimensionsRE-AIM dimensionDefinition in PACE Process EvaluationReachProportion of caregivers in care settings that participated in the intervention during the studyEffectivenessPrimary and secondary outcomes (positive and negative)AdoptionExtent to which caregivers actually adopt the intervention in the study (showed compliance with the intervention)ImplementationExtent to which the intervention is implemented as intended in the real world, including implementation barriers and facilitators(Intention to) MaintenanceExtent to which the intervention is intended to be sustained over time

A suboptimal implementation might be one of the reasons why the PACE Programme did not reach its intended effects. Therefore, the aim of this process evaluation study was to provide a more detailed understanding of the implementation of the PACE Steps to Success Programme, across countries and within specific countries. Specifically, we sought to assess the programme's Reach, Adoption, Implementation and the intention of staff to Maintain the PACE Steps to Success Programme in future practice, and the factors affecting these. The RE-AIM component Effectiveness will not form part of this paper, since it has already been examined separately and its results are reported elsewhere \[[@CR15]\].

Methods {#Sec3}
=======

Design {#Sec4}
------

The process evaluation study systematically monitored and evaluated the implementation of the PACE Steps to Success Programme in 37 LTCFs across seven countries (see the study protocol for details on the trial design and sampling procedure \[[@CR8]\]), according to the RE-AIM framework \[[@CR24]\]. The process evaluation started in the pre-phase of the intervention and ended 18 months after its start. Multiple methods---involving various participants---were used, including structured diaries, registries on training attendance and document adoption, individual and group interviews and evaluation questionnaires.

Data collection {#Sec5}
---------------

Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} provides an overview of the data collected in the process evaluation, their correspondence with the RE-AIM framework components and the criteria by which they were rated. Table 2Operationalization and scoring criteria for RE-AIM componentsComponent^1^SourceTiming of collectionMeasureScoring criteriaReachAttendance lists from training steps 1-6Month 3--18Mean attendance rate (number of care staff attending a training session divided by the total number staff working in the LTCF) on all 6 PACE steps\< 30% = low30--69% = medium≥ 70% = highEffectiveness^1^\-\-\--AdoptionReport from PACE coordinator at end of consolidation periodMonth 12Proportion of residents with Looking and Thinking Ahead document (number of residents with document completed divided by the number of PACE beds)\< 40% = low40--79% = medium≥ 80% = highImplementationDiaries country trainersMonth 1--121. Score for fidelity (0-8 points)(a) Number of training steps delivered (0-6 points, 1 point per step)(b) If 6 training steps delivered: delivered in right order from 1 to 6? (yes = 1 point)(c) If 6 training steps delivered: delivered within 8 months? (yes = 1 point)Fidelity ≤ 4, satisfaction 0--8 = lowFidelity \> 4, satisfaction \< 4 = LowFidelity ≥ 5, satisfaction 4--5.9 = mediumFidelity 5--6, satisfaction ≥ 4 = mediumFidelity ≥ 7, satisfaction ≥ 6 = highEvaluation questionnaireMonth 82. Score for satisfaction of care staff members (0-8 points)(a) Mean score for care staff members' satisfaction with trainer's teaching competences (not at all = 0 points, a little = 1 point, somewhat = 2 points, quite a lot = 3 points, very much = 4 points)(b) Mean score for care staff members' overall evaluation of complete PACE Programme (very poor = 0 points, poor = 1 point, fair = 2 points, good = 3 points, very good = 4 points)(Intention to) Maintenance^2^Interview with managerMonth 13--151. LTCF manager's intention to continue with (elements of) PACE in the future (no = 0 points, yes = 1 point)Manager = 0, care staff \< 5 = LowManager = 1, care staff \< 4 = lowManager = 0, care staff ≥ 5 = mediumManager = 1, care staff 4--5.9 = mediumManager = 1, care staff ≥ 6 = highEvaluation questionnaireMonth 82. Care staff members' intention and recommendation to work with PACE (0-8 points):(a) Mean number of PACE steps/documents they intend to use in the future (0-7 points, 1 point for each PACE step/document)(b) Mean score for recommending PACE to other LTCFs (no = 0 points, yes = 1 point)^1^The RE-AIM component Effectiveness has not formed part the process evaluation study, because it has already been investigated in the effectiveness study of the PACE cluster randomized controlled trial.^2^Because of the limited duration of the study, we measured intention to maintenance instead of actual maintenance.

To measure *Reach*, PACE coordinators used attendance lists to register how many staff members attended each training session, multidisciplinary review meeting (step 3) or reflective debriefing session (step 6) until month 18 of the intervention. In addition, to assess *Adoption*, PACE coordinators reported on the number of PACE documents (Looking and Thinking Ahead documents from step 1, and pain and depression assessments from step 4) that were completed and archived at the end of the consolidation period (month 12). The extent to which the intervention was *implemented as intended* was investigated by analysing structured diaries that country trainers completed on a weekly basis during the 12 months of the intervention, in which they kept track of all the activities they performed regarding the PACE Steps to Success Programme. Additionally, we examined the quality of the training by involving the appreciation of care staff members towards the programme and trainer's teaching competencies. Questions about their appreciation were added to an evaluation questionnaire, which was distributed to all care staff members after Step 6 of the intervention (month 8). As we could not measure Maintenance within the time scope of this research project, the evaluation questionnaire also contained questions on staff member's *intention to maintain* elements and tools of the PACE Steps to Success Programme in their future daily practice and whether they would recommend the programme to other LTCFs.

In order to gain insight into the factors that affected the RE-AIM components, the facilitators and barriers participants encountered during the implementation period, and their recommendations for broader implementation or preferred adaptions to the programme, semi-structured group interviews using a topic-list were performed with care staff members and PACE coordinators, and individual interviews with facility managers (month 13--15). Researchers in each country were trained in conducting these qualitative interviews and were supported by the first and last authors (MOV and HRP) during monthly online meetings. They were instructed to take notice of the nursing home staff's answers on the evaluation questionnaires, which were collected a few months earlier, and prepare some targeted questions that they could bring in if needed. The interviews were recorded and transcribed verbatim. Lastly, country trainers were invited to attend one of two online discussion groups (month 13). Organizing discussion groups online has the advantage that participants can easily join the discussion from anywhere at any convenient time \[[@CR25]\]. During a period of 15 days, country trainers were able to log in on a closed discussion site and respond to the themes and questions. The first author (MOV) functioned as moderator in the group discussions and facilitated the discussions by summarizing reactions, asking additional questions to clarify participants\' views if necessary and encouraging participants to react on others' comments.

Data analysis {#Sec6}
-------------

Before the results were analysed, we established criteria for high, medium and low levels of Reach, Adoption, Implementation and intention to Maintenance during a consensus meeting with the PACE consortium, based on key elements of the PACE Programme. For example, Reach was rated 'high' if the mean attendance rate on all six training sessions was 70% or higher, 'medium' if 30-69% and 'low' if below 30%. Cut-off scores for Adoption were somewhat higher than for Reach, because we thought that higher rates on Adoption would be more easily achievable in practice (see Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} for the full list of criteria). Then, we assessed how each LTCF within each country performed on the different RE-AIM components.

The qualitative data gathered in the online discussion groups and face-to-face (group) interviews were analysed according to the principles of thematic analysis \[[@CR26]\], in a deductive way (i.e. framework approach). In each country, two researchers read and reread the transcripts of the (group) interviews in their native language to become thoroughly familiar with the data. They wrote extensive summaries including illustrative quotes in English, facilitated by templates in which topics were already pre-structured to some extent. Analysis of the cross-country data described in these summaries was done by three authors (MOV, HRP and MtK) and then discussed with members of the research team from all countries, in order to work towards a consensus about interpretation of the key findings.

Results {#Sec7}
=======

Participants {#Sec8}
------------

Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} shows the number of different groups of participants in the process evaluation study. In total, 16 country trainers were allocated to 37 intervention LTCFs. They all participated in one of the online discussion groups. Of the 99 PACE coordinators appointed in the LTCFs, 73 were interviewed in a total of 25 group interviews. Also 151 care staff members and 29 facility managers were interviewed. Table 3Overview of participants in process evaluationBEFIITNLPLENCHTotal*N* intervention LTCFs666645437*N* country trainers332231216*N* PACE coordinators2122111312101099*N* staff members who completed evaluation questionnaire \[response rate\]182 \[63%\]348 \[70%\]164 \[77%\]57 \[39%\]204 \[91%\]74 \[50%\]139 \[84%\]1168 \[74%\]*N* interviewed staff members (*N* interviews)27 (6)33 (6)20 (5)13 (5)22 (4)16 (4)20 (4)151 (34)*N* interviewed PACE coordinators (*N* interviews)12 (3)16 (3)8 (6)9 (4)11 (2)7 (5)10 (2)73 (25)*N* interviewed facility managers^1^662443429*BE* Belgium, *FI* Finland, *IT* Italy, *NL* The Netherlands, *PL* Poland, *EN* England, *CH* Switzerland^**1**^The number of facility managers interviewed is not equal to the number of intervention LTCFs, because some managers were managing two intervention LTCFs (*n* = 2) or declined to be interviewed (*n* = 6).

Ratings on RE-AIM components {#Sec9}
----------------------------

Figure [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"} shows the overall performance of the PACE Steps to Success Programme on the different RE-AIM components. According to the criteria we defined (see Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}), the levels to which the PACE Steps to Success Programme were *Implemented* and *intended to be Maintained* were generally higher than the levels to which the PACE Programme *Reached* and was *Adopted* by the target population. We will focus on each specific component below. Fig. 2Overall ratings on RE-AIM components

Reach {#Sec10}
-----

The mean attendance rate on all six training steps varied widely between LTCFs, from 4% in one facility in The Netherlands up to 81% in one facility in Switzerland (see Figure 4 in [Appendix](#Sec25){ref-type="sec"}). A decrease in attendance could be discerned over time. Across all 37 LTCFs, the mean attendance rate for step 1 was 55% (median 58%, range 6-93%), for step 2 52% (median 52%, range 5-100%), for step 3 38% (median 38%, range 2-82%), for step 4 43% (median 42%, range 2-94%), for step 5 46% (median 42%, range 4-98%) and for step 6 39% (median 35%, range 1-93%). Figure [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"} shows that attendance rates were highest in Finland and Switzerland, and lowest in England. In total, 9 LTCFs had a low level of Reach, 21 LTCFs a medium level of Reach and 7 LTCFs a high level of Reach (see Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). Fig. 3Ratings per RE-AIM component by country

### Factors affecting Reach {#Sec11}

Qualitative information from the attendance lists, group and individual interviews and online discussion groups provided insight into the factors that both hindered and facilitated attendance. First, *the way the training was organized* influenced the level of attendance. The attendance rate was likely to be highest if training sessions were scheduled well in advance, at a time of the day when most staff could participate (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}, Quote 1) and when no other meetings took place simultaneously, and if sessions were widely communicated with enthusiasm by the PACE coordinator or manager. In some LTCFs, the country trainer organized multiple sessions of the same PACE step, increasing the possibility for staff to attend (Quote 2). Other LTCFs chose to invite only those staff working full-time, or only staff members who had participated in the first PACE training for the remainder of the programme (Quote 3). These people were then trained with the intention to spread the PACE Programme to other staff members. Second, the *availability of personnel* played a role in the level of attendance. When LTCFs suffered from understaffing due to illness or holiday periods, only a small number of staff members could be absent from the ward (Quote 4). At these critical moments, attending the training conflicted with caring for residents. A third set of factors concerned the *motivation and expectations of staff*. Some staff members were very eager to learn more about palliative care, others were barely interested. Especially in times of reorganizations or when other projects were ongoing or just finished, motivation to attend training was found to be low, resulting in low attendance. This motivation sometimes increased after the first training session, because discussing wishes for future care with residents (Step 1) raised enthusiasm among staff, making them curious about the remainder of the PACE Programme (Quote 5). More often however, the attendance rate could also drop during the PACE Programme because of expectations that were not fulfilled (Quote 6), resistance to the trainer or when staff already had missed one of the former training sessions. Lastly, the qualitative information revealed that attendance could be raised by certain *stimuli or incentives*. For example, financial reimbursement or the prospect of receiving a certificate for attending a minimum of four training sessions contributed to staff members' attendance (Quote 7). In some LTCFs, attending the training was compulsory. This increased the attendance rate, but often had a negative effect on staff members' motivation and enthusiasm (Quote 8). A manager who encouraged staff to attend the training, by giving them time off their shifts, also helped in attaining a high level of reach. Table 4Factors influencing Reach, Adoption, Implementation and Maintenance of the PACE Programme, and related quotes**Reach*** Organization of PACE Training*(1) The meeting was held in the beginning of the evening shift so only two people were able to attend. Attendance list, Finland - Time of the day(2) "There was the willingness to double the training session, or the country trainer was available for those who were not in nursing home in the evening, to repeat the same step again in the afternoon." PACE coordinator, Italy - Scheduling in advance - Extent to which training is promoted(3) Our aim is not that as many care staff members as possible attend the training. In this LTCF, only the PACE coordinators, head nurse, unit managers and maybe one other member of the team participates. Attendance list, Belgium - Number of sessions of same PACE training step - All staff members or selected group invited to participate* Availability of personnel*(4) "I find that that the idea of doing sessions one staff at a time is great. But in reality, come the day, you might have an incident going on and where we are there is one nurse on the shop floor. And if you are that nurse and you are attending that session something happens, it goes out the window. You are either dealing with another professional who is come in doctor or whatever it is or you are dealing with some other matter with relatives or client. That kind of goes to pot a bit." PACE coordinator, England - Staffing problems - Conflict 'attending training vs. caring for residents'* Motivation and expectations*(5) "Especially after the first session, because before that it was a bit vague what it entailed and what was expected from us and what is meant by this. But especially after the first session I think everyone had an idea of it. I: Was that helpful to increase motivation? R: It only increased after this session." Care staff, Netherlands - Level of interest in palliative care - Concurrence with other projects - Change of motivation/enthusiasm during project - Extent to which expectations are met(6) "When the training sessions started, it's true that we felt a weakening of the staff's motivation. Because there were things that have already been seen or differently applied, because it mobilizes things we couldn't mobilize, in the way they were set in the functioning.... It's true, people expected something more technical or more this or more that...And eventually they had something which was not announced as such or defined as such. Consequently, they were disappointed in regards of their expectations." PACE coordinator, Switzerland* Stimuli or incentives*(7) "We also said that if you attend 4 of the 6 training sessions, you'll receive a certificate. That helped, that really was to them...they really wanted that, to receive a certificate, so that was a trigger." Manager, the Netherlands - Financial reimbursement - Certificate(8) "They told us attending the course was obligatory. Some of the staff took this very badly.It isn't very stimulating if you have to attend even at your free days or recuperation days. Especially if you don't know what the training will be about." Care staff, Belgium - Extent to which training was compulsory - Manager freeing up time for staff to attend training**Adoption*** Content of documents*(9) "And then there was that list, also a depression list...I: yes for people without dementia..R: Yes everyone scored high on that one. And I think with those questions 'do you usually feel happy? And do you feel your life is empty?'. Everyone scored quite high on that, but then again there is a part of loneliness and.. so I found that difficult, is this really added value? No I didn't find it \[fit to use here\], at least we are not using it." PACE coordinator, Netherlands - Language - Applicability to LCTF population - Perceived completeness* Organization of daily care practice*(10) "We see each other almost every day, sometimes every two-three days, they treat us almost like close relatives. Those who are for example several years, for a very long time, they do not feel any barriers to answer our questions." Care staff, Poland - Allocation of staff members to residents - Accessibility of documents (electronic or in resident chart)(11) "But it's like, you can't draw a graph for all the people and especially because your documents don't go hand in hand with the electronic systems and then again we use the electronic ones to follow up and do all the data." Manager, Finland - Being used to working with documents* Resistance to use documents*(12) "Unfortunately we found quite a lot of the staff were resistant to attending the training, found the documentation complicated. It was a case of the if It's not broken why fix it type scenario, a lot of them saying well we don't need to do that we already do that by doing X Y and Z. Why should we do A B and C?" PACE coordinator, England - High amount of paperwork and little time - Unwillingness to change way of working - Anxiety that documents are checkable(13) "I don't know if I would be able to assess if someone feels the pain on the pain measuring scale, from 1 to 10 points, if someone feels the pain on 5,7,8 or whatsoever. It would be very difficult for me to assess. I think that this should be done by physicians or nurses. And besides, the talk with the families of the residents, it would be also difficult, because I am the therapy worker and on these subjects the families usually talk with the social workers, because they have contacts. We have got a very casual contact." Care staff, Poland - Preference to discuss pain/depression without scales - Feeling unprepared/not skilled to assess pain/depression - Cultural taboo on discussing death and dying(14) "We still are afraid to talk about the death and we are in great stress when we are talking with the persons who are dying., and even more stressful is to talk with their families\...The talks on this topic are very difficult, indeed." Care staff, Poland *Target group*(15) "I think with that pain score, the technique to ask it on a scale from 0 to 10, I thought, well that is useful, because then I can tell the doctor, yesterday it was 4 but now it is 8..so something needs to be done." Care staff, the Netherlands - (Assumptions on) preferences of residents, family and GPs with regard to discussing ACP and assessing pain/depression* Stimuli from others*(16) "My role in the implementation of the project was massive. Besides promoting the project itself, my role was to encourage the correct use of the tools and then to control and supervise if the instruments were using over time. I invested a lot of time and energy to do this. I can therefore say that the project was adopted for about 70%-80%." Manager, Italy - Extent to which use of tools was compulsory - Manager supervising use of tools - Tools used as indicator of good quality care**Implementation** *Organizational issues*(17) I had a very big problem with performing this Step (step 3) - in one LTCF the staff deceived me several times in order to avoid the necessity of a staff meeting, as well as discussing all residents. In the other one - the staff were resistant in the accomplishment of earlier arrangements, contested them just before starting, during or after the meetings. Country trainer, online discussion group - Difficulties in scheduling training steps - Cancellation of training steps* Characteristics of PACE trainer*(18) "In my opinion, the country trainer wasn't very able. People didn't like to go to the training because she just read everything. She had no experience in palliative care, and that's what we really missed." PACE coordinator, Belgium - Professional background - Way of teaching(19) "I found it \[country trainer\] a really nice man, very capable, no really alright. He did it very well, he knows a lot too, so that is nice. I liked that he also gave us time and space for each of use to tell our story." Care staff, the Netherlands - Approachability and flexibility of trainer *Characteristics of training programme*(20) "They could be improved in terms of dilution: I\'ll explain: to leave more time between one step and another to metabolize and explore the content; because sometimes it seems almost a run, and because between one step and another is totally changing the subject" PACE coordinator, Italy - Length, number, order, frequency of training sessions - Adaptability of programme to specific context**Maintenance** *Usefulness of PACE documents*(21) "I am a big supporter of the multidisciplinary meetings and I absolutely want that these stays implemented. Since PACE these meetings are organized every month. I am always present during these meetings and I really think it is useful for myself, because I have very little contact with the residents, and that way I am able to follow the condition of the resident". Manager, Belgium - Added value/changes to daily practice - Balance benefits and costs(22) "We simply don't have time to sit with people and even have a chat. So, many people have the feeling they were forced to follow a "useless" course, because they can't use it anyhow." Care staff, Belgium *Future availability of PACE coordinators*(23) "I think that it would be easier to consolidate into the teams had there been more coordinators. Then, it could have been done more deeply, step by step." PACE coordinator, Finland - Appointing staff to consolidate PACE(24) "An important PACE-coordinator left and hasn't been replaced yet. Another one was on pregnancy leave and will now also leave. These people are young and I understand their choices but it is sad for the project". Manager, Belgium *Organization and policy*(25) "But what I just said, we got extra budget from the care administration office, so we had a budget to do that \[roll out PACE\]. So we had the luxury that they could get me off of the ward so I was not missed there, that someone else was working there." PACE coordinator, Netherlands - Involvement management - Size of LTCF - Availability of budget(26) "Yes we will keep it going, because it is a tool we can evidence to people like when they \[Care Quality Commission\] come in they will be interested in to seeing it. So yes we will keep it going." Manager, England - Electronic accessibility of PACE documents - PACE Programme usable for obtaining other registrations

Adoption {#Sec12}
--------

The proportion of residents with a completed Looking and Thinking Ahead document (PACE step 1) archived in the residents' care file at the end of the consolidation period ranged from 6% (LTCF in Italy) to 186% (LTCF in The Netherlands) (see Figure 5 in [Appendix](#Sec25){ref-type="sec"}). The latter high rate was caused by a high resident turnover in this facility. Overall, adoption rates were highest in Poland and lowest in England, but fluctuated considerably within countries (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). Applying the rating criteria (see Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}) resulted in 11 LTCFs with a low level of Adoption, 14 LTCFs with a medium level of Adoption and 12 LTCFs with a high level of Adoption (see Figure [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}).

The proportion of residents for whom a pain and/or depression assessment was completed was generally much lower than the proportion of residents with a completed Looking and Thinking Ahead document, except for a few LTCFs in Italy and Switzerland. This is because these assessment tools were presented as optional within the PACE Programme, i.e. pain assessments were advised especially for new residents on admission or for residents in pain, and depression assessments only when a resident was observed to be depressed. The proportion of residents with a pain assessment (PACE step 4a) completed and documented at the end of the consolidation period ranged from 0% (LTCFs in Belgium, The Netherlands and England) to 135% (LTCF in Italy) (see Figure 6 in [Appendix](#Sec25){ref-type="sec"}). The proportion of residents with a depression assessment (PACE step 4b) completed and documented at the end of the consolidation period ranged from 0% (LTCFs in all countries except Finland and Poland) to 115% (LTCF in Poland) (see Figure 7 in [Appendix](#Sec25){ref-type="sec"}).

### Factors affecting Adoption {#Sec13}

The qualitative data shed light on the factors affecting the level of Adoption. First, the *content of the documents* was not always experienced as simple, easily formulated and applicable to the LTCF population (Quote 9). Second, factors related to the *organization of daily care practice* played a role in the level of Adoption. For example, in LTCFs where each staff member was responsible for the care of one or a few residents, the discussion regarding wishes for future care (step 1) was said to be easier, because a bond of trust was often already established between this staff member and the resident (Quote 10). This bond of trust was largely absent in LTCFs where nurses and physicians were hired from external companies, or in times of understaffing, when there is no time to sit and get to know residents. Adopting the documents was made easier in LTCFs where they were incorporated in each resident chart or made electronically available (Quote 11). Also, staff members said they were more inclined to complete the PACE documents when they were already used to doing so, i.e. when their LTCF already worked with similar documents for pain and depression, or to engage in advance care planning (ACP). However, when staff in a LCTF already worked with documents already perceived to be of good quality, the PACE documents were evaluated as duplication and causing a lot of extra work, resulting in *resistance of staff members to use the documents*. The large amount of paperwork, in combination with the fact that staff had little time to complete them and the documents not being electronically available, contributed to this resistance, especially in older employees who often showed little willingness to change their way of working (Quote 12). Furthermore, some staff members preferred to discuss pain or depression without an assessment scale. Anxiety that everything is verifiable played a role for a few. A more frequently mentioned reason for resistance against the documents was that care staff members did not feel skilled or competent enough to assess pain or depression in residents (Quote 13). They believed that each document should be used by a professional on that domain; i.e. a social worker for the ACP discussions (PACE Step 1), a physiotherapist for the pain assessments and a psychologist or other physician for the depression assessments (PACE Step 4). Also discussing death and dying (Step 1) was often felt to be uncomfortable, especially for care staff members in Poland and Italy, because of a cultural taboo regarding these topics (Quote 14). But also in other countries, staff members indicated that they were not prepared to discuss these issues, 'because they were trained to act instead of talk'. Other factors influencing Adoption concerned the *target group* of the documents: the residents, families and their general practitioners (GPs). Barriers to adoption were residents who were not willing or able to discuss death (e.g. because of dementia), little involvement of families in residents' care, assumptions that residents and family members expect staff members to enhance the condition of a resident rather than talk about death, and GPs who are not in favour of measuring pain in a structured manner. In contrast, residents who promoted ACP discussions among other residents, family who were keen on such discussions and grateful afterwards, and the experience that a pain scale facilitated communication with GPs helped in adopting the tools (Quote 15). Lastly, the qualitative data revealed that Adoption could be raised by certain *stimuli from others*. For example, in a few LTCFs, completing the documents was mandatory. In others, staff members were actively reminded to use the tools or the manager even announced that an audit would be performed (Quote 16). An external stimulus in Belgium came from the Flemish government, who reports the number of documented ACP discussions as an indicator of the quality of care in a LTCF.

Implementation {#Sec14}
--------------

The rating for Implementation consisted of two elements; fidelity (the extent to which the six steps were delivered as intended) and the care staffs' appreciation of the trainer's teaching competencies and the overall programme. First, fidelity scores ranged from 5 to 8 (out of 8) and were generally high in all countries. The intervention was fully implemented as intended in 28 out of 37 LCTFs in terms of number, order and timing of training sessions; all six PACE Steps were taught, in the right order and within 8 months. In seven other LTCFs (three in Belgium, three in The Netherlands and one in England), the six PACE Steps were taught, but not in the right order and/or not within 8 months. Only in two LTCFs (in Belgium and England) were not all six PACE steps taught, but still training was completed on five steps. Second, the combined score for satisfaction with the trainer's teaching competencies and with the overall PACE Programme ranged, on a scale from 0-8, from 3.2 (LTCF in Finland) to 7.8 (LTCF in Poland) (see Figures 8 and 9 in [Appendix](#Sec25){ref-type="sec"}). Overall, the satisfaction scores were highest in England and The Netherlands and lowest in Finland and Belgium.

Combining the satisfaction scores with fidelity shows that only 2 LTCFs in Finland scored low, 24 LTCFs medium and 11 LTCFs high regarding level of Implementation (see Figures [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"} and [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}).

### Factors affecting Implementation {#Sec15}

The qualitative data showed that *organizational issues* could be reasons for the fidelity not always being maximal, such as PACE coordinators being absent or unreachable, or too many people who must gather together for the multidisciplinary review meetings, which made it difficult to schedule appointments (Quote 17). In addition, scheduled meetings were sometimes cancelled due to illness among staff or due to the LTCF being placed in quarantine because of a viral outbreak in the LTCF. Regarding *the characteristics of the PACE trainer*, we found that satisfaction among staff members was higher when the trainer had experience in palliative care, so that he/she could incorporate examples from his/her own practice and understood what was relevant in daily practice. Experience in teaching was also considered crucial (Quote 18 and 19), since the teaching style of some trainers was perceived as too simplistic and did not engage staff, thus decreasing motivation to attend training sessions. Also, *characteristics of the training programme* influenced the satisfaction of staff members. Some felt the time between training sessions was too long, for instance because they had forgotten what was discussed with the previous step, while others experienced it as too short with more time being needed to digest all the information before continuing with another subject in another step (Quote 20). Remarks were also made on the number and length of each training session.

Intention to Maintenance {#Sec16}
------------------------

The rating for Maintenance is a combination of both the manager's and the care staffs' intention to continue working with PACE steps and tools. Managers of 26 LTCFs stated in the interviews that they were willing to continue with PACE in their own LTCF. The other managers had no intention to continue with PACE (managers of five LCTFs) or declined to be interviewed (managers of six LTCFs) which we also interpreted as 'having no intention to work with PACE anymore'.

The score for staff member's intention to work with PACE steps/documents in the future, together with their recommendation regarding PACE to other LTCFs ranged, on a scale from 0 to 8, from 2.5 (LTCF in Poland) to 7.9 (LTCF in England) (see Figure 10 in [Appendix](#Sec25){ref-type="sec"}). Combining the scores for manager's and care staff members' intentions resulted in the ratings shown in Figs. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"} and [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}; 3 LTCFs scored low, 12 LTCFs medium, and 22 LTCFs high regarding intention to Maintenance.

### Factors affecting Intention to Maintenance {#Sec17}

The qualitative data revealed why managers and care staff did or did not intend to work with PACE in the future. A first set of reasons were related to the *usefulness of the PACE documents*. Reasons to continue with PACE were that working according to PACE brought added value to practice (e.g. more awareness for spirituality, opening the discussion about the taboo on death, mindfulness of resident's needs, less burnout among staff) (Quote 21), whereas reasons to quit were the high workload, the large number of documents, the preference for other or no documents at all or the PACE documents being viewed as not clear and not simple enough for severely demented residents (Quote 22). Secondly, the *future availability of PACE coordinators* played a role in the intention of managers and staff to continue with PACE (Quote 23 and 24). Appointing staff who would be responsible for the continuation of PACE was regarded as important. However, this was difficult in some LTCFs, as PACE coordinators were not always committed to consolidate PACE, no longer working in the facility or blocked by unsupportive fellow staff members in performing their tasks. In some other LTCFs, the enthusiasm for PACE faded after the trainer had left the LTCF, leaving no-one to organize any follow-up. Lastly, *aspects around the organization and policy of the LTCF* influenced the intention to continue with PACE. Changes within management or minimal involvement of the management in PACE was found to hinder its maintenance. In another instance, the size of the LTCF was found too large to facilitate the continuation of PACE. In contrast, having a budget available to further roll out PACE or having worked already on the electronic availability of the PACE tools within the residents' care plans, helped to maintain PACE (Quote 25). Specifically in England, being able to use the PACE Programme in care home inspection registration and to help nurses revalidate their registration were mentioned as factors positively influencing the maintenance of PACE (Quote 26).

Country-specific challenges in implementing PACE {#Sec18}
------------------------------------------------

Some country-specific challenges in implementing the PACE Programme were identified. For example, in Poland, LTCFs are characterized by a strong sense of hierarchy between the different professions and a clear determination of fields of expertise and division of tasks (hygiene, psychological well-being, medical condition, physiotherapy, social issues). Being 'task oriented' made it more difficult to embrace the steps that required a holistic approach to residents. In addition, in Poland as well as in Italy, prevailing cultural taboos on discussing death impacted on staffs' ability to implement the steps. Limited knowledge on palliative care was especially seen in Italy, where palliative care was often equated with euthanasia or seen as an approach only belonging to cancer patients and hospice care; some doctors therefore refused to take notice of the PACE Programme. In Finland and Switzerland, the PACE Programme was---more often than in the other countries---perceived as to not fit the level of knowledge and needs of the facility and the nurses. Staff indicated that a good level of palliative care was already established in their facility and that they did not learn that much from the PACE Programme. Instead, they had hoped for a more technical training. In England in particular, the attendance rates on the training sessions were low. The long shifts that some staff members worked here (up to 12 h) created difficulties for them to attend training sessions or made staff members openly admit that they would not come to training on their day off. Some LTCFs therefore had requested the country trainer to shorten the training sessions to 45 min, so that staff could rotate to access training sessions in normal working hours, or to give one-on-one training sessions. In the Netherlands and Belgium, reorganizations and transformations of residential care homes into nursing homes were every day's business, causing anxiety and instability within teams. On top of that, in a few Belgian LTCFs, there was a tense atmosphere between PACE coordinators (often head nurses) and palliative care specialist nurses, who were perceived to be jealous because they believed palliative care was only their specialty. Palliative care specialist nurses did sometimes not attend training and were in return not invited by PACE coordinators to multidisciplinary review meetings. Lastly, a specific challenge encountered in the Netherlands was working together with a large number of GPs. The fact that the Dutch country trainers were GPs themselves helped somewhat to convince GPs to attend the multidisciplinary review meetings in the LTCF.

Discussion {#Sec19}
==========

The aim of this process evaluation study was to provide a more detailed understanding of the implementation of the PACE Steps to Success Programme, across countries and within specific countries. By examining its Reach, Adoption, Implementation and intention to Maintenance, we have shown that the performance of the PACE Programme on the different components was highly variable within and across countries, with generally a better performance on the components Implementation and Maintenance than on the components Reach and Adoption. Our study sheds light on areas where suboptimal implementation of the PACE Programme may have led to limited effects found in the PACE trial, as well as helps to better understand the optimal levels of training and facilitation and provides recommendations to improve implementation in the complex LTC setting.

Process evaluation findings in relation to intervention effectiveness {#Sec20}
---------------------------------------------------------------------

Whereas the interplay of several factors within all RE-AIM components should be taken into account when explaining why the PACE Programme did not reach its intended effects within the trial \[[@CR15]\], the process evaluation study provided clues to assume that particularly the suboptimal level of Reach contributed to the lack of (clinically relevant) effects that were found on the primary outcomes. Our analysis revealed a decreasing trend in attendance over time; with a mean attendance rate of 55% on step 1 and 39% on step 6, implying that many care staff members were insufficiently reached in order to enhance their palliative care knowledge level to a relevant degree. In addition, the finding that resident's comfort in the last week of life did not improve by the PACE Programme might have been the result of a relatively low attendance rate on step 5, the step that particularly concerned the management of symptoms in the last days of life. In contrast, the finding that the secondary resident outcome 'quality of care in the last month of life'---with the subscales 'personhood', 'preparatory tasks' and 'closure'---did improve significantly seems to be result of a higher attendance rate on the first step of the PACE Programme. This first step of the PACE Programme concerned ACP conversations and brought about a conversational shift in LTCFs around the end of life. Moreover, being the first step, it was implemented for the longest period of time.

Factors affecting RE-AIM components and recommendations to improve implementation {#Sec21}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------

All factors that we found to affect the different RE-AIM components could be classified into three major categories, namely (1) the PACE Programme itself and its way of delivery, (2) people working with the PACE Programme, and (3) contextual factors. The first category entails factors like the high amount of paperwork, the time between training sessions, the vocabulary used in the PACE documents and the practical experience of the trainer and his/her way of teaching. According to our process evaluation, key recommendations for future implementation are to reduce the amount of paperwork (e.g. by making the tools electronically available), to allow a flexible length of time between training sessions, to provide clear materials and to ensure that trainers are well qualified in palliative care as well as teaching (see Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}). The second category is about factors concerning people working with the PACE Programme, i.e. managers, PACE coordinators and staff members. The process evaluation revealed that the involvement and support of the facility manager is essential for a good level of implementation. Managers can free up time for PACE coordinators so that they can do their tasks, stimulate motivation and attendance of staff members to training sessions (e.g. by giving them an incentive in the form of payment or certificate) and often decide whether they want to invest in resources (budget and personnel) for consolidation. It is therefore important to involve the manager throughout the entire period of implementing the PACE Programme, and not only at the start of the project. PACE coordinators have to be chosen carefully and must have enough time, motivation, access to colleagues and capabilities to role model the programme. Finally, there were a number of contextual factors that influenced the implementation of PACE. Factors from within the LTCF, such as staff turnover, changes within the organization, upcoming inspection visits, other competing projects, or working with personnel hired from external companies affected the diverse RE-AIM dimensions. For future implementation, it is recommended to carefully determine the start of the programme, so as to avoid the implementation of other innovations at the same time and starting with an unstable team. It is also recommended that the current level of palliative care knowledge and practice within a LTCF is taken into account, so that the PACE Programme can be tailored to the specific context of a country or setting where possible. This means allowing some flexibility in content and timing of the programme steps, and integrating the PACE Programme into existing procedures and documentation. Contextual factors from outside the LTCF affecting the implementation included multiple GP involvement and a lack of interest in palliative care, and a cultural taboo on discussing death and dying. Bringing about change in these factors requires a long-term effort and considerable support. Table 5Key recommendations to improve future implementation of PACE Steps to Success ProgrammeCategoryRecommendationPACE Programme and way of deliveryReduce the amount of paperwork by making the tools electronically available, allow a flexible length of time between training sessions, provide clear materials, and ensure that trainers are well qualified in palliative care and teaching.People working with PACE ProgrammeInvolve manager throughout the entire implementation period, free up time for PACE coordinators, stimulate attendance of staff members to training sessions, and choose PACE coordinators carefully.Contextual factorsCarefully determine programme start, take current level of palliative care knowledge and practice into account, allow flexibility in content and timing of the PACE Steps, integrate PACE into existing procedures and documentation.

The three categories described above largely correspond with the domains in the Consolidated Framework For Implementation Research (CFIR) \[[@CR27]\], with the first category 'the PACE Programme itself and its way of delivery' mapping onto the CFIR domain 'characteristics of the intervention' (e.g. perceived excellence in how the intervention is bundled, presented and assembled), the second category 'people working with the PACE Programme' mapping onto the CFIR domain 'characteristics of individuals' (e.g. Individuals\' attitudes towards and value placed on the Intervention), and the third category 'contextual factors' mapping onto the two CFIR domains 'inner setting (e.g. leadership engagement and available resources) and outer setting' (e.g. external policies and incentives).

These are not isolated categories, but interrelate with each other in a way that corresponds to the findings from a realist process evaluation within the Facilitating Implementation of Research Evidence (FIRE) study performed in care homes \[[@CR28]\]. This study suggested an interplay between mechanisms relating to the alignment and fit of the intervention with staff members' needs, expectations and work setting, prioritization of the topic of the intervention and engagement of staff with the intervention, which, in combination, influenced staff's ability to learn over time and ultimately implement practice changes \[[@CR28]\]. Indeed, we found that the level of implementation was largely dependent on whether LTCFs prioritized their involvement in the PACE programme, which included release of resources (e.g. dedicated time for PACE coordinators, budget to reimburse staff attending training) and other forms of managerial support, often resulting in collective engagement and motivation of staff to develop their roles around palliative care.

Implementing a complex intervention in multiple complex contexts {#Sec22}
----------------------------------------------------------------

Although the barriers and facilitators we identified may not be all novel \[[@CR29]\], and most of them were even taken into account before we started the trial (e.g. we defined a set of criteria for the selection of country trainers and PACE coordinators, we tried to motivate managers and deliver clear materials), the practicalities of realizing them still appeared to be a challenge (e.g. identifying and retaining persons who fitted the selection criteria and stayed in post for the duration of the study, translating and culturally adapting a programme that is originally from England). The nursing home context is described as a particularly difficult one in which to implement change and improvement, because of issues related to staff turnover, high workload, low numbers of registered nurses and an institutional environment that continually shifts and transforms \[[@CR29], [@CR30]\]. The international scope of the study added another layer of complexity. As described, country-specific as well as facility-specific challenges were omnipresent. Nevertheless, despite wide variations in organization, funding and typologies of LTCFs across the seven counties \[[@CR31], [@CR32]\], the implementation of the PACE Steps to Success Programme appeared to be feasible in all of them.

Our implementation activities were shaped and to some extent constrained because the PACE Steps to Success intervention was tested in a cluster randomized controlled trial, in which there was limited space for flexibility to adapt the PACE Programme to the specific context \[[@CR8]\]. However, for implementation to be successful, the Promoting Action on Research Implementation in Health Services (PARIHS) framework argues that a balance is required between the evidence incorporated within an intervention, the context in which it is implemented and the degree of facilitation provided \[[@CR33]--[@CR35]\]. Likewise, in recent years, a debate has arisen on whether the focus of care practice should shift from 'evidence-based practice' towards a more 'context-based practice', in which evidence is regarded as only one of the sources to shape practice, among others \[[@CR36]\]. Chances for sustainable implementation of the PACE Steps to Success Programme might therefore increase if it follows the Dynamic Sustainability Framework that proposes continued learning and problem solving, ongoing adaptation of interventions with a primary focus on the fit between interventions and multi-level contexts, and expectations for ongoing improvement as opposed to diminishing outcomes over time \[[@CR37]\]. Closely monitoring the fit between the programme and the context, as well as monitoring the adaptations made to the programme and attempting to understand why they occurred and how they may influence the functioning of the intervention is important in further guiding the dissemination of the PACE Programme \[[@CR23]\]. In addition, it is important to ensure that the programme remains consistent with its underlying theories. This corresponds with an approach often heard in the 'fidelity-adaptation debate'---a debate that is increasingly recognized within implementation research studies of complex interventions where context is an important mediating factor---stating that it may be more helpful to reframe the idea of fidelity away from adherence to delivery of all intervention components towards alignment with theories underpinning the intervention \[[@CR23], [@CR30], [@CR38]\]. This approach provides a more flexible framework for assessing fidelity, and includes being able to contextualize an intervention to specific circumstances while still being faithful to its underlying theory \[[@CR21]\].

Methodological considerations {#Sec23}
-----------------------------

Very few published examples of process evaluation studies examining the implementation of palliative care programmes in nursing homes exist, and none at the scale of this study set in multiple country contexts. Major strengths of our process evaluation study were that it was set up using a rigorous study design, embedded within the PACE cluster randomized controlled trial and performed in a similar manner in seven countries. Whereas the implementation of most interventions, including the implementation of the precursor of the PACE Programme---the Six Steps to Success Programme---are evaluated in a less robust way \[[@CR11], [@CR39]\], we gained an in-depth understanding of the functioning of the PACE Steps to Success Programme, from a variety of perspectives and countries. Whereas other studies sometimes only report 'fidelity' as a single measure for degree of overall implementation, we structured our process evaluation according to the RE-AIM framework which enabled us to capture a more complete picture. Although many approaches to evaluation of intervention implementation exist, we considered the RE-AIM framework to be the best fit, because it clearly acknowledges that each RE-AIM dimension provides a target for the intervention. However, the RE-AIM framework also has its limitations, one being that it is initially developed to assess the implementation of complex public health interventions rather than being specific to LTCFs; therefore, we slightly adapted the framework to fit this specific context. This also entailed that we applied different cut-off scores for level of Reach and Adoption, based on the perceived degree of achievability in practice. The consequence though is that the results on these two RE-AIM are not easily comparable.

The large amount of information we collected posed challenges on the key informants of the PACE trial, who indicated they were overburdened by all PACE related activities (the intervention and the research), which might have decreased their enthusiasm for the PACE Programme. To reduce the workload of PACE coordinators, we chose to provide attendance lists that only asked for the number of care staff members attending each session and the total number of care staff members working in the LTCF at that moment. However, this compromised our ability to describe whether the participants were representative for the total mix of care staff members working in the LTCF and our ability to describe whether the same individuals attended several sessions or not. To be able to reflect on whether over-representation of certain groups and under-representation of others, as well as degree of consistency of attendance over time may have affected the implementation process and intervention success, we would recommend a more extensive examination of Reach in future studies.

Conclusion {#Sec24}
==========

The implementation of the PACE Steps to Success Programme was feasible, but also highly variable within and across countries. The results of the process evaluation will be used to further adapt and improve the PACE Steps the Success Programme before its further dissemination. We recommend that future implementation of the PACE Programme is guided by close and ongoing monitoring of the fit between the programme and the context.

Appendix {#Sec25}
========

Fig. 4Mean attendance rates per LTCF (Reach). BE Belgium, FI Finland, IT Italy, NL The Netherlands, PL Poland, EN England, CH Switzerland. \< 30% = Low, 30--69% = Medium, ≥ 70% = High. Note: For 2 LTCFs in Belgium, not all 6 attendance lists were received from the PACE coordinator, but their level of Reach could be estimated as Medium, based on the attendance lists we did receive, information from the country trainer and from the (group) interviews.

Fig. 5Proportion of residents with a Looking and Thinking Ahead document per LTCF (Adoption). BE Belgium, FI Finland, IT Italy, NL The Netherlands, PL Poland, EN England, CH Switzerland. \< 40% = Low, 40--79 % = Medium, ≥ 80% = High. Notes: (1) For 1 LTCF in The Netherlands, no report was received from the PACE coordinator, but the level of Adoption could be estimated as Low, based on information from the (group) interviews. (2) Due to high resident turnover the proportion in some LTCFs exceeds 100% as it was calculated as 'number of residents with document divided by number of beds'

Fig. 6Proportion of residents with a pain assessment per LTCF. BE Belgium, FI Finland, IT Italy, NL The Netherlands, PL Poland, EN England, CH Switzerland. Note: Due to high resident turnover the proportion in some LTCFs exceeds 100% as it was calculated as 'number of residents with assessment divided by number of beds'

Fig. 7Proportion of residents with a depression assessment per LTCF. BE Belgium, FI Finland, IT Italy, NL The Netherlands, PL Poland, EN England, CH Switzerland. Note: Due to high resident turnover the proportion in some LTCFs exceeds 100% as it was calculated as 'number of residents with assessment divided by number of beds'

Fig. 8Scores for fidelity per LCTF (Implementation). BE Belgium, FI Finland, IT Italy, NL The Netherlands, PL Poland, EN England, CH Switzerland

Fig. 9Scores for satisfaction with trainer and overall PACE Programme per LCTF (Implementation). BE Belgium, FI Finland, IT Italy, NL The Netherlands, PL Poland, EN England, CH Switzerland. Dark bars: score for satisfaction with trainer's teaching competencies; light bars: score for overall evaluation PACE Programme

Fig. 10Scores for intention to Maintenance, per LTCF. BE Belgium, FI Finland, IT Italy, NL The Netherlands, PL Poland, EN England, CH Switzerland. Dark bars: score for manager's intention to continue with PACE; light bars: score for care staff members' intention and recommendation to work with PACE in future. Manager = 1 and care staff ≥ 6 = High, manager = 1 and care staff 4--5.9 = medium, manager = 1 and care staff \< 4 = low, manager = 0 and care staff ≥ 5 = medium, manager = 0 & care staff \< 5 = low

ACP

:   Advance Care Planning

CFIR

:   Consolidated Framework For Implementation Research

FIRE

:   Facilitating Implementation of Research Evidence

GP

:   General Practitioner

LTCF

:   Long-Term Care Facility

PACE

:   PAlliative Care for older people in Europe

PARIHS

:   Promoting Action on Research Implementation in Health Services

RE-AIM

:   Reach, Effectiveness, Adoption, Implementation, Maintenance
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